
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 22nd March 2021 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 2 

 number of taskings: 5 

 number of patient involvements: 4 

 number of governance procedures: 1 

   

Team Shift: 
 Date: 27/03/2021 Duration: 09:34 Personnel: JW, RL, Stuart (Obs) 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 0 adult 1   
 medical 1 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 0     

 Pre-shift issues No Hamilton Post-shift issues No issues. Just ventilator missing (pending repair) 
Kit Deficiencies 

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments nil 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 39 male medical Cardiac Arrest no - - yes no nil 

Additional comments: Given as 39yo arrest.  

Actually first fit. 

["IV access"] 

Nil specific. Left with WAST crew as post ictal. 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
  

 



Team Shift: 
 Date: 28/03/2021 Duration: 09:49 Personnel: IB, WH, HB 
 No. of taskings      
 trauma 2 adult 4   
 medical 1 paediatric 0   
 cardiac arrest 1     

 Pre-shift issues Hamilton still at servicing. Parapac 
replacement 

Post-shift issues  

 Pre-comments nil Post-comments nil 

  
Case Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 39 female medical Overdose no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Overdose with alcohol, cocodamol, ibuprofen 

Paramedic dealing 

allocated 16:25, scene 16:28 

2 45 male trauma  yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Stood down. SB5854 in attendance. 

allocated 16:09, mobile at 16:11, stood down 16:25 

3 45 male trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: hit from behind. pt complaining of neck and back pain 

injuries assessed. hospital admission advised. handed over to paramedic crew 

allocated 17:30, scene 17:47, cleared 18:25 

4 24 male arrest Cardiac Arrest no 00:51 02:15 yes yes nil 

Additional comments: 24 yom collapse- cardiac arrest  

First rhythm VF, one shock into PEA, one round cpr - ROSC 

GCS remained low, best GCS 5 therefore PHEA 

["IV access"] 

2 x access 

Extricated to EA 

Uncomplicated PHEA, CO2 difficult to keep down. 



["PHEA"] 

decision: 19:10, start 19:41, complete 19:44 

indication: Airway compromise - low GCS 

location: EA, Gale outside 

checklist, Pre-O2 

Drugs: Midazolam, Fentanyl 100mcg, Ketamine 110mg, Rocuronium 100mg 

Intubation: WH, VL-4, grade 1, 1st attempt, ["misting","chest movement","auscultation","etCO2"] 

ventilation: Parapac, within 2 mins, ["Sao2 < 92% within 5 mins of RSI"] 

Obs: saturations 85-91 post RSI 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  



Solo Activity: active responders: CB 664, SB 5867, SB 5858, SB5866, CB 5851, SB 5854 

 number of taskings: 12  

 number of patient involvements: 9  

 number of governance procedures: 1  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 9 adult 11  

  medical 2 paediatric 1  

  cardiac arrest 1    

  other 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General 

interventions 

Governance 

interventions 

Adverse events 

1 CB664 22/03 70 female trauma 29D08 - 2 vehicle RTC yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: head on between small hatchback (female driver) and sports car on B4308. 

Nil - stood down about a mile away from scene - female driver of hatchback not seriously injured and EA happy to manage/convey. 

I continued to the scene at normal driving speed to liaise with DOM in case male driver of sports car (who had absconded) was found injured. 

2 CB664 23/03 12 male trauma 30D02 – fall from bicycle no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: a 12 year old male had fallen from his bicycle and was initially c/o pain in leg.  

Call turned RED when his conscious level was seemingly reduced. 

Nil by me. The casualty was subdued but GCS 15 and with normal obs otherwise. 

EA/RRV first on scene content to convey to Glangwili without me. 

EMRTS committed elsewhere. 

3 SB5867 25/03 75 male trauma RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Came across 2 vehicle RTC 

Cleared c-spine 

4 multiple 25/03 55 male arrest Cardiac arrest. no - - yes yes nil 

Additional comments: multiple responders – SB 5858, SB 5866 - MC/ TA/CW at Caerphilly and deployed 

male runner, aged ? late 50s , witnessed collapse in street, immediate CPR by ODP and military medic.  



AED deployed. 2 (possibly 3) shocks. 

["IO access","Advanced life support","LUCAS"] 

["Drugs outside JRCALC guidelines (non-governance)"] - Sodium Bicarbonate 8.4% 100mls 

On arrival CPR ongoing. Confirmed VF arrest 

changed to lifepak. LUCAS deployed 

ALS- Initially IGEL then later COETT 

IO access humoral head    

Adrenaline and amiodarone as per guidelines 

Bicarb 8.4%, approx 300mls Nacl 0.9% 

2 further shocks for VF. 

3 further cycles in PEA.  

Now 30 plus minutes since collapse, PEA (LESS THAN 30BPM).   

Loaded onto EA for dignity (in public place) 

Resus ceased 1439. ROLE 1450.   

Police present 

ROLE by NMC registered practitioner 

5 CB 664 26/03 22 male trauma 27D04S - Stabbing yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: intitially reported as stabbing; turned out to be laceration to leg 

Nil - stood down by crew first on scene 

6 SB5858 27/03 75 female medical Unconscious no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Given as unconscious - red call - few details. 

Awake on arrival, ?TIA . Crew conveyed 

Crew in control, supported decisions 

7 CB5851 28/03   trauma Rollover RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: local to home so mobilised with no further details 

Arrived on scene to surprised police presence who informed me patient had already left scene under own steam 

Exit stage left to tasking below 

8 CB5851 28/03 64 female trauma 3 vehicles RTC no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: T-boned when turning with third vehicle sequential rear end collision.  



Scene approximately 1 hour old on my arrival 

EMS concerned about ~30 yof, driver, self extricated, GCS 15, but persistent tachy 130-140bpm, no PMH of note except anxiety 

Discussed with trauma desk - to local TU by road 

Second patient, driver, 64 yof, mechanical chest and abdominal pain, 12-lead ECG NAD, discharged with safety netting advice. 

Third driver left scene without EMS review - police had eyeballed him and were not overly concerned. 

9 SB5854 28/03 45 male medical Fall no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: coded as fall with head injury and cardiac arrest 

On arrival patient as post octal having suffered a seizure.  

No additional input required 

10 SB5854 28/03   trauma Stabbing yes - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Male stabbed. Unsure of injures.  

Stood down when established that stabbing was to hand, crew happy to deal with injury 

11 SB5854 28/03   trauma Stabbing no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: Reports of male with multiple central stab wounds, unconscious female with head injury. 

On arrival , incident not as given . Minor injuries.  

One male in custody. No clinical input from myself 

12 SB5854 28/03 23 male trauma Rollover RTC with entrapment no - - no no nil 

Additional comments: On arrival the patient had been assisted from vehicle 

Ambulatory at scene, C spine cleared 

Only injuries of note were haematoma to right side of maxillae, and LEFT occipitoparietal haematoma.  

NOTE: GCS 15, but patient seemed slow. advised to travel to UHW, subsequently became increasingly confused then aggressive 

Intubated and ventilated around 6-7 hours post injury 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Governance 
 

Team case 4 – 28/03 
 
Solo case 4 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


